Optimised affinity purification of polyclonal antibodies from hyper immunised ovine serum using a synthetic Protein A adsorbent, MAbsorbent A2P.
This report describes the applicability of a synthetic chromatography adsorbent for large-scale purification of polyclonal immunoglobulin G from hyper immunised ovine serum. Under optimised conditions, MAbsorbent A2P was shown to bind approximately 27 mg mL(-1) of ovine immunoglobulin from undiluted serum, with eluted IgG purities of >95%, minor levels of albumin (approximately 1%) and undetectable levels of leached ligand in the purified preparations. The results presented here indicate that the optimised affinity capture of immunoglobulin from ovine serum using MAbsorbent A2P is a feasible alternative to Protein A chromatography or sodium sulphate precipitation for the initial capture of antibodies from undiluted serum.